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DR. P. fi. Bovsv,
President-Eiect Canadian Society of CMi% En

Upon motion af Mr. WV. J. Sproule,
seconded by L. S. Parizeau, the suin ai
$2oo wvas donated to the National Patriotic
Fond.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

The address oi the retiring president,
Mr. jennings, opened with a reference ta
the growth ai the society. The member-
ship now is 847, an increase since the
year of the formation ai the saciety of 512
members. The receipts from entrance
and annual fees, etc., amounted ta $4.-
543.49, which, added in ihe amount ai
$5,893.22, brought forwvard iram general
and building fond accaunts, made a tatal
cash balance ait the end afi:899 af Sio,-
44t.7:. The society, the president remarks,
will soon have the pleasing duty ai deter-
mining wvlether aur surplus funds were ta
be devaîed to the wider distribution ai
engineering information beyand th-it emra-
nating from papers by our o%ýn members,
or expend it in additions ta our reference
libraty, ar, flnally, stap the accumulation
ai fonds by decreasing the annual sub.
scription ice. He reierred ta the legisla.
tion which had been secured from the pra-
vinces oi Qniebecand Manitaba,and wvhich
he hoped wvould soon be granned by the
Ontato leg slatture, so that the educatianal
standard and general praficicncy ai the
r ivi ensâneeriniý professian ai this coun-
try would be elevated. The chief abject
of thîs incorporation, he said, wvas for the
purpose ni placing the fot ai the student
firmiy an the 6irst rung of the ladder by
insisting that lie shall have the foundatian
work of bis prafession securely laid in the
farin oi good acadeniical education, and
that bis fuither ascent may be made under
the guidance of expenenced engîneers. As
ta intcrierence ta skîlled ar ardinary labor,
he held that the reverse was the case, as

by the better and more
sysiemnaîic c.!uCation of
Our engîncers wVe create
a competent force ta
guide and assist skilled
artizans or mecl:anics in
advancing îîe;r inter-
ests, etther as inventors,
operators or overseers
ai the laboring masses,
who thereby cannot f.n.l
ta obtaîn impran ed con-
ditions. As an indica-
tion of thgs featture lie
pointed ta the valuable
assistance rendered by
the schools of tech-
nolagy in Europe, and
on this continent, wvhere
the ardinaty mechanic
may secure fora trifling
sumn such knowledge oi
a scientific character as
will enable him the more
clearly and effectively ta

bring nînder the contrai of the hand aif-
mani the powers and maîcrials of the
physical wvarld.

Upon the conclusion of bis adclress the
presîdent was accorded a hearty vote of
thanks.

At 9 p.ni. in the evcning a special
train, provided by the couitesy of thc
Grand Tronk Railway, leit Bonaventure u

station fot Boston, wvhere the me mbers
were the guests of the Boston Society ci
Civil Engineers for the following thre
danys. V;nrious interesting engineering
works in Boston and vicînity wvcre visited,
and an Ftiday evening, at 8 p.m., te~
annual dinner of the saciety wvas hield in
the 1-l Brunswick in ihat cty.

DATE 0F PUBLICATION.
Architects, Engineers, Municipal Au.-

thorities and others are reminded that the
C0NTRACT RECORD is printed every
Tuesday afternoon, and th;nî advertise-
ments should reach the office of poblica-
tion flot Iater than 2 o'clock p.in. on that

study aut -and improve day to ensure insertion in the issue of the
upnpresent machiner current week. Advertisements are fre-

UPOY quently received ton late for insctlion, ta
ana methids af manu. avoid wvhich special attention is directed
facture, and gencraIIy ta this announcemnent.
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